
SOLID AS A ROCK !. FITZWILLIAM, YORKSIIIRE

"WE'LL STAY OUT TILL HELL
FREEZES OVER" - a
Fitzwilliam miner, 27 th January
1985.

IF YOU'RE BEING taken in hy
the mass media propaganda that
the miners strike is already
defeated - visit FTitzwilliam in
Yorkshire. Every single miner
in the village is on strike.

The local Kinsley Drift mine,
ncrmally employing around 500,
has a grand total of 2 strike-
breakers. But in late January

. this figure was halved, when one
s<:ab failed to survive the weekly
womens picket. None of the
missiles that pounded his scab
roobile actually hit him. Never-
theless he collapsed and had to
be taken to hospital. The diag-
nosis? "An anx!ety attack".

The mIners and women wno
spoke to Counter Information
told us how almost the whole
community, including the unem-
ployed and workers from other
industries, are committed to the
struggle.

111C wOI~lendescribed how they
are fully mvolved: speaking at
mc.et.ings, going to demos, org-
aOlsmg and taking part in pick-
eting, running the kitchen -
despite the opposition of some
'male chauvinists'.
Atter experiencing the restrict-

ive attitude of N.U.M. officials,
the women now organise their
pickets themselves - "its
nothin~ to do with the Union",
one saId.

During the strike Fitzwilliam
has seen sabotage against the
~olliery buildings, clashes with

tile pollce,harncaues 10 tile
streets'- and vicious police
brutality. "PC DIMMOCK-
COMMUNITYSpy" is only one
of the many slogans agains t the
police, in support of the str ikc,
and in solidarity with prisoners,
that cover the vi lIage.

Up till recently flying pickets
from Fitwilliam spread the .
struggle beyond their own 'fort-
rcss', convoys of minibuses
sometimes having to hreak
through police roadblocks to
rcach their targets.
Since the New Year however

the Yorkshire Area N.II.!\!. have
taken away their minibusC's,
claiming that with seqnestration
the union has no more I1wnev~ a
claim that SOme miners disp·"te.
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\\hatever lIIe truth may be, 11 lilt'
N.l!.!\!. had time before seljuest-
ration to transfer massive funds
ahroad, they surely had time to
hny minibuses to enable picket-
ing to continue.

Another blow to the struggle
has been the numerous arrests,
accompanied hy restrictive bail
conditions and heavy court scu·
tence s.
Nevertheless the miners and

women we spoke to in Fitzwill·
iam are determined to continne
the strnggle. This is a fight
with I s ignifieancc far hevolJ(l
the cu,t! indnstry. -

One woman told us how she
wdeol1H'd the support they were
getting from gay ami leshian
contingcnts on miners maretll's,
the mining communities were now
suffering the same sort of polke
opprt'ssion that gronps like gays
and hlacks had suffered for
yr'ar,. I !nlike the union officials
who ;lcecpt trxlay's system of
exploitation, the younger strik-
ers are, one minc.'ar said, "a new
breed" who would take the
whole strnggle much further -
the lInion leaders will either
have to keep up with what's
happening or they'll he left
behind.

The struggle ot the men and
women in the mining communi t-
iesshollld he an ispiration to all
who ,Ire oppre~sed and exploited.
They've shown that the best way
to fight hack is NOT to rely on
lInion leaders or politicians

. going through 'official channels',
hut to organise ourselves to take
direel action.
We mustn't let this vicious

government ( aided and abbetted
by the compromising union lead-
ers) succeed in isolating the
miners. All those already invol.
ved in the struggle must directly
approadl other groups of workers
alii.! the IInemployr'd and urge them
to take action NOW, linking their
s lruggll' di rectly with the miners
fight.
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FREE THE PRISONERS!
TilE WIIOLE MHiliT of the
po1i<:c, the <:ourts and thc cntire
State i~ being used to try awl
crush the miners strike. Ilptl>
the 14th Deccmher 7 ,,~ 16 11<;ople
had been chargeri in connectiun
with the strike. By the end 'If
January at least 117 pe""le had
been given custodial senknl:es.

Many others are -in jail awaitlllg
tr ia 1.

In one prison alone - Afluky
Leeds- there Were 15 () lIIin.:rs
in lIIid-lh:cemher.

Pul ice bruta Ii t Y hasoften I",en
met by eouragelHls res istalll'l: ll1l
thl: picket lines and in the pit
villages such as Fiu:wi Ilia, ••,
Ikmsworth and (irimethl>[p(',

This solidarity must conti nile
when people arc imprisuned . ..\
11\.1 jf JI a i III "I' the s tr ike IIIW.t he
thl.' r"kase of allprlslmers alld
n:c ,hopping of alll'h;lrgl:s, lIitl
f,dl re-instacment in their J"hs
to.· everybOdy sal:ked. Th,' law
h.1S yie 1,1t'd before to ma"s dllcet
••,tj"n, sn<:h as when the jaikd
ihGkers - the pentunville 5
lIere freed.

It's also vital that those
,urrently behind hars and their
Lllllilies arc given as mnch pract-
iL.tl snppmt as poss ihlc.

Prisoners Aid gronl'S ure now
h<'lng formt:d to do jnst thb. The
I'Itzwilliam Prisoners Aid ('l)mlll-
iltee was set up hy miners amI
,}ther local people in Decelllber.
"11lis followed the trial of th.,
'I' iLl:william 9'. Arrested after a
day of police hrutality alld 1'':01'-
!es resistance in I;itzwillialll on
.luly 9 th 7 of the 9 were flHind
~."Ilty at their trial at Pontefract
in Decemher.

Magistrate David Loy - self
avowedly 'judge alKI jury' -
ignored over\', helming evidence
of police brutality. For example
defcndantPeter Doody was so
seyeral beaten hy truncheon
widding police that he sus tained
no less than IS weals on his
back and had tu spend 2 nights
in hosp ital.

I,oy fOllnd him guilty of 'Breach
of the Peace' and gave him a
fonr mOllth .su"l'cnded sentence.

Peter lIurs • an unemployed
huihlcr, w,,, ·l'ntenced to six
mlilths illl(.IrIS<H1!nent,.

The htLwilliam Prisoners Aid
Commiu,'e arl' working to ens ure
that peoplc li"e Peter lIurst, who
haye given so much for the ruin-
ers cause, arc not forgotten and
abal1done.<I in prison. They write
to prisoners, sellll them literature.
mlney, etc., help them and their
rdativcs. They arc produdng a
monthly leaflet with the names
anLl address.'s of prisoners, to
encourage people to write to them

The F.P.A.C. is supporting
ALL imprisoned for their support
of the miners strike, no matter
where they were arres ted or for
what 1111eged offence.
If you know of any people im-

prisoned for their support of the
strike plealie inform the F.P.A.C.

Donations would be much
appredated. Write: Fitzwilliam
Prisoners Aid Committee, c/o
4 Rockingham St., Fitzwilliam,
Pontdract, West Yorkshire.

Another simihtr group has just
bcen formed in London. Invoh'-
ed in the same sort of practical
solidarity with the prisoners and
their relatives, Class War Prison-
ers Aid stand for:

1. lJnconditional defence of
ALL prisoners arres ted, in conn-
ection with ANY offences in
support of the miners struggle.

2. Opposition to all attempts
by {Inion hureaucrats to res trict
solidarity with prisoners ( as
Yorkshire N.{I.M. did with the
'Filzw illiam 9 ')
3. No separation between

'political' class waT .risoners
and impr isoned 'c01111110ncrimin-
als'. Most working class prison-
ers arc ins ide for petty crimes
against capitalist property. For
maximum solidarity between
prisoners, workers and the un-
en(lloyed.

4. Only working class s olidar-
ity can free the prisoners. For a
fuller explanation of their aims
and a<:tivities contact Class War
Prisoners Aid, Box CWPA,
355 lIulloway Rd., LONDONN7

Please send messages of support
to the following prisoners, jailed
for their involvement inthe min-
ers struggle. ( It's advisable to
write recorded delivery) •

TERRY FRENCH, B7 J 3 83,
11MI' Wandsworth, PO BOX 7'57,
Heathfic1d Road, London SW18

PETER HlJRST, G78282,
11MI' Haverigg Millam,
Cumberland.

GARY MILLWARD, S.NEATH,
A. VIRGO
11MI' Armley, Leeds LSI2 21' J

A full list of prisoners is avail-
able from the two Prisoners Aid
groups listed in Counter Inform-
ation.

.
Update...

MONKTONHALL

THE COAL BOARD are again
noutin~ a 'national agreement'
NACOl)S men at M()nktonhall have
been threatened by the manager,
Kerr, that they won't be paid
unless they go into work through
miners picket lines.
Hut mass pickets at the Lothian

colliery on February 4 th succ-
eeded in persuading the local
Nacods members to continue
their policy of not crossing the
picket line. And the NACODS
men have now withdrawn safety
cover.
It's clear that the Coal Board

will break any agreement when-
ever they think they can get away
with it. When will NACODS
members realise this and join
the miners in all-out strike?

( Info.: pickets st Monktonhall.
early Februarv)

ONLY DOING THEIR JOB?

LOTHIAN police excel1ed them-
selves at Blinkbonny private
mine in early January.

Striking miners succeeded in
persuading 6 Blinkbonny men
not to go into work. As they
walked awayfrom the picket line
2 of thell! were s topped by the
police and asked '.vhere they
were going. "Back to our bus",
replied the Blinkbonny miners -
whereupon the police promptly
arrested them.

Can anyone still beleive the
police are neutral?

( Info: Monktonhal1 pickets, early
February)

WHEELER, N.C.B. boss in'
Scotland, tried to use the recent
fires at Frances and Sea field
collieries to blackmail miners
back to work. -

But his move failed and the
vast majority of Fife miners are
still on strike. And they're
determined not to allow any
compulsory redundancies to
result from the N.C.B.'s announ-
ced closure of the Frances.

So strong is the spirit in the
Fife mining communities that
Ihe Police are noW reluctant to
venture into certain areas such
as High Valleyfield, where
police vehicles have come under
attack.

PEOPLES NEED NOT BOSSES
GREED

NEARLY 100 people took part
in a day of direct action on the
theme of PEOPLES NEED NOT
BOSSES GREED in Edinburgh on
20 th December.

The Electricity Board show-
rooms were briefly occupied in
solidarity with the miners,porno-
graphic magasines were destr-
oyed in Menzies, while. the Coal
Boar d showroom, the Inland Rev-
enue offices and fur shops were
among the other targets.
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